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Third-Party Reverse Logistics Service (3PRLS) is a new form of service with the 
rapid development of reverse logistics. As the time of development is lack，though 
most of the 3PRLS Companies have advanced equipments and technical personnel, 
their management decision-making levels in reverse logistics activities are still 
backward, which make them encounter many problems in the implementation of 
reverse logistics activities. One of the comparatively prominent problems is the 
uncertainty of the demand quantity of  reverse logistics, that is, the uncertainty of the 
recycling quantity, which brings great impact of the follow-up works of reverse 
logistics,including test, disassemble, maintenance, purchase, inventory and reuse. This 
impact performs more seriously in electronics recycling reverse logistics,for it not 
only has the features of common reverse logistics, but also has its own 
characteristics,such as short lifecycle and various categories. 
With the maintenance returns of electronic products of Third-Party Reverse 
Logistics as the breakthrough point, this paper studies on recycling forecast of reverse 
logistics using data-driven forecast models. Aiming at the deficiency of GM(1,1) 
model, considering the fuzziness of reverse logistics uncertainty, this paper introduces 
FTS model of fuzzy theory into the recycling forecast of reverse logistics, and then 
construct a two-step combination forecast model of electronics recycling according to 
the characteristics of GM (1,1)  and FTS model. It adds a decreasing weight to 
GM(1,1) in the combination forecast model in order to get a better forecasting effect, 
because of the phenomenon that GM(1,1) forecasting effect is decreasing more 
quickly than other models with the growth of forecast periods. The main 
achievements of this paper are as follows:(1) Through the analysis of the uncertainty 
factors of the recycling process of reverse logistics, it comes to the conclusion that the 
uncertainty of reverse logistics includes randomness and fuzziness, Among them, 














the stage of statistic and classification for recycling products，randomness may lead to 
fuzziness to some extent;(2) GM(1,1) model can get a good effect in dealing the 
uncertainty of reverse logistics,but only in short period tendency-the recently one to 
two period, it is difficult to achieve satisfactory results in a longer term forecast. (3) 
FTS model has better treatment result for the uncertainty of reverse logistics through 
fuzzifying the disturbance of original series, and it is adoptable for reverse logistics 
forecast.(4) FTS_GM(1,1) combination model can get a better forecasting result than 
single model and decrease the decision risk due to the improper selection of 
forecasting model, for it can make up unilateralism of the single model, make the best 
of the merit of the different model. 
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据国家信息中心《中国电子信息行业分析报告》指出， 2013 年 1 季度到 3 季度，
国内笔记本电脑累计产量 18082.64 万台，增速为 6.36%；微型电子计算机产量
23836.35 万台，增速 8.37%，显示器 9656.93 万台，增速 5.98%；从长远来看，





















































































































广州市 2001-2020 年废旧电脑产生量的变化趋势进行模拟[7]。 






Kene 和 silver 采用了四种方法对回收产品的需求进行了预测，其假设条件是产品
的回收和需求需要服从多项式概率分布[8]。Tokay 在假定产品回收服从二项式概
率分布的前提下，分析了产品需求和产品回收的关系，采用贝叶斯推断求解了产
品回收的总概率[9]。Yan Yang 和 Eric Williams 分析了美国未来废旧计算机产生量
的趋势，在合理的计算机寿命周期分布假设下，通过历史的销售数据，建立了
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